
DEMAND ORE STRIKE PROBE

Resolutions Passed at Labor Meet
- Calling for Investigation.

SPEAKERS ATTACK OPERATORS

Troopers Arc ChnrRcil with Hiding
Hnrwcs Over Mm, Women find

Children in Michigan Copper
IVnlkont Zone.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. li-Fl- cry

speechts were made In the American
Federation of Ibor 'convention today, at
tacklntr the Michigan copper mine owners,
Vhose employes are on a strike. Iteolu- -

tlona demanding a congressional Investiga
tion and calling for contributions for the
upport of the strikers were adopted, and

president Samuel Qompers said the con
ventlon undoubtedly would adopt a reso
lutlon. If It were' presented, demanding
investigation of the charge that the Cnlu
met and Hecja company obtained title
to It copper land by fraud. Dy this
means, said Mr. Compere, the workers
might obtain an adjustment and per-
haps visit retribution on the company.

Text of Resolution.
Tho resolutions, which were adopted, set

forth that whereas, the mine owners have
Ignored the demands of the men, spurned
their attempts nt conciliation and In many
ways treated them with contempt: have
Imported gunmen, thugs and do
tecUvcn Into the strike zone, and these
ir.en have deliberately killed strikers In
cold blood, assaulted women and beaten
and terrorized children,

Whereas, Two, that MO mllltla have
1een sent Into the strike district, and
the soldiers have driven their horses over
men, women and children, beating them
with guns, bayonets and swords and out
raging women and girls,

"Resolved, that the American federa-
tion of Labor demands a congressional In-

vestigation of the strike and the causes
leading up to it.

"Resolved, that the Federation of Labor
unqualifiedly approves of the stand of
the Michigan miners and calls on alt af-

filiated unions to contribute at least the
amount asked by the executive council
of the federation, and, whern It can b
afforded, that larger amounts be donated,
and that It possible means be devised
by the unions to raise money for the pur-
pose of providing food, clothing and shel-
ter for these fighting the battle of op-

pressed humanity."
Cannon Makes Charge.

(Joseph D, Cannon of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners, described the' condi-

tions under which the workers 'revolted
And declared documentary evidence was
available to prove that the Calumet and
llecla company obtained free from the
United States government in 1851 valuable
mineral- - land as a grant In aid of a canal,
the land never being used for canal pur-
poses, but for the copper It contained.

John W. Walker, president of the Illi-

nois Mine workers, who has spent months
in the Calumet region, said It would be
mpOMlble to exaggerate conditions there,
'which would disgrace the moat bar-bnro- us

country In the world." Mr
Walker said the miners worked naked
in the 8,980 foot levels, without ventila-
tion, breathing again' the air of their
jpvin, lungs,, mixed with the poisonous
fumis of the. eopeer.- -

John B. Lennpn, treasurer of the fed-
eration, described the dally parade of
.men and women In the copper country,
Armed wen mllltla and selective agency
employe marched along with the parad-cr- a

on the highway, he said, seeking to
provoke them to vjolence. Soldiers rode
their horses across and through the
parudM, he sald.J

Soldier Inanlt Women,
"After midnight," said Lennon, "1

walked through the streets ot Calumet,
In company with Michigan publlo offi-
cials, and aaw young soldiers drunk on
the streets with., the belts on and re-

volver In their belta. They were unfit
to be soldiers of this Pr any country. 1

taw them Insult rwirrien on the streets
and it was difficult-fo- r me, old oa I am,
to restrain myself from seizing soldiers
by the throat and throwing them Into
the streets."

,' President Qompers sold the executive
council was doing Its utmost to aid the
copper strikers.

Other revolutions adopted were:
Advocating construction and . reps Ir ot

J1 naval vc In navy yards,
Urging the Industrial relations

to investigate conditions on the
Pennsylvania railroad system.

Urging higher wages In navy yards and
a Saturday half-holid- for all
spent employes.

Requesting the secretary ot the Treat-tr- y

to enforce 'the law against Importa-
tion ot convlct-lafeor.ma- seeds.

Demanding government regulation 'und
Aipervislon of unloading of vessels to

ftrotect the lives of 'longshoremen.
.Favoring direct , Investment of bostal

viagt deposits la district bonds.

Neck Broken, Dies
of Stomach Trouble

NEW ROCHBUCE. .N Y., Nov,
While In a fair way to make good his
promise to "fool the surgeons,"' made
more than two years ago when his neck
was broken aa the result of diving into
shallow water, Waldorf Miller, 1$ yeara
dd, today died from stomach trouble. He
had so far recovered from his Injury
that three weeks ago he was permitted to
leave his wheel chair and walk a few
steps. -

Several years ago a brother of Miller
also received a broken neck by diving.
Halved ten days after the accident.

SUES FOR INJURIES' WHEN
MOTORCYCLE HITS AUTO

Miss Anna K Frary, 17 yearn of age,
who was thrown from a motorcycle
"carrying douole" en route from Cal-hoU- n

to Omaha aa a result of a collision
with an automobile In which Chester
Baker and N. J. Baker were riding June
3 of this year, has brought suit against
the Bikers for 12.W9 damages In dis-
trict court, She alleges, that she sus-
tained sever Injuries of lasting effect;
The motorcycle waa piloted' by Walter
Boos.

KENYOg LEAVES FOR EAST
TO VOTE OH CURRENCY

FORT fcbteGE, J., xv. eclal

TrliiTsA.) While at home preparing his
report "of an Investigation in the Vir-
ginia coal jstrlke conditions Senator Wll-Ha-

a Kenypn today declared his be-l- ie

Xhtre will be a diversity pf reports
by; members ot the congressional e,

Ija declared the report will go
to congress Jn about two weeks. The
senator wenl to Washington tonight to
.Tta eaftxn currency bUL

onto
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FROM HIGH-BROWE- D BOSTON

See Burlesque And Prolong Your Life

OLD MJflN SHOULD PRINK UP, LOOK YOUNG

AT NINETY, -- SAYS DOCTOR.

"Burlesque shows nnd musical comedies will prolong lives of men well
along in yearf," according to Dr. I. L. Nascher of New York, who lec-
tured heforo the Boston College of Physicans and Surgeons.

"The pretly girls in the chorus nnd the lively musical numbers have
distinctly beneficial physiological nnd psychic effects," he said.

"The old man should endeavor to make himself look as' attractive as
possible

"He ought to romovo wrinkles and folds, and try to stimulate the
growth of hair. By this means we will have 'young men' of ninety."

Boston American.
As Applied Locally The X.ate Boyd saldt Associatewith yonng people In your old age and you'll stay young,"

It's The Caycty in Omaha THIS Season

AUTOS SKID ON STEEP HILL

Twenty Cars Slide to Grief in Day
on Farnam Hill.

STULLY FAMILY UNDER CAE
v

Millard Antolst'a Machine Ilnniim
Into Crb nnd Escape of Occn-pan- ta

Mlrnctiton Aaphnlt
Instead of Brick.

Over twenty automobiles came to grief
Monday on the Lincoln highway be
tween Forty-sixt- h nnd Forty-eight- h

streets, at least ten of theso having ex-

pensive mishaps.
It all comes about because of the now

asphalt pavement on Farnam street,
which wav slippery because of the mist
and fog or light rain.

The most serious accident was that
which befell John 6tuly and his fam-
ily front Millard. Btully was coming
down the hill when he applied tho
brakes with the result that the car
skidded into tho curb nnd was over
turned. That the occupants, two' men,
two women and a child, escaped without
nerious Injury was most miraculous, as
they were buried beneath tho machine.
Tho breaking t)t a wheel probably saved
them further Injuries,

Early In the morning the first accident
befell a tourist car with four peoplo com
ing from out In the state en route to
lowa. Their only trouble wus skidding
Into the curb nnd breaking a wheel.

Four cars skidded while coming down
tho hill and ran over the curb to the
sidewalks with little- - damage, "'A; huge
truck got awny from Its driver, but Its
wheels were strong enough to stand the
crash against .the curbing and It ran up

the parking.
All agree that the hill Is too steep

The Wlaac ea
the plane. Is par
Me 1 dollar and 35 cet, weekly.

The balsas the player-pian- o

It payable 2 dollars weekly,

INTEREST,
TMs gives you
IN weeks tbna la
which to pay for
A piano or tt
player-pian- o.

kI
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Buys Lew
Shop

A. T. Klopp and son. hav
taken over the Lew Raber printing shop
In The Bee building. The deal waa com-
pleted and Mr. Klopp and his
eon. will assume active ot
the concern at once.

Mr. Xlopp Is one ot the oldest estab-
lished printer In Omaha, having ten
actively engaged in pursuit locally
for over years. nee

BEE: IP, 1013.

for asphalt Owners of property along
part of Farnam street signed three

full and complete petitions for brick pav-In- g,

but each tlmo some flaw was found
In the city office and the

were thrown out The paving
district runs from Forty-fourt- h to Forty-olght- h

street and property owners cast
of tho Belt Una signed up for asphalt
and ono owner, having fourteen lots,
changed to asphalt and this petition was
soon approved with the result that as-
phalt was laid In spite of the wishes of
property owners live on the hill-
side.

George W. Wlckershnm, the plumber,
was coming down the hill this mornlrlg
when his machine nklddod, turning two
circles. When tho auto finally came to a
standstill, a front and rear wheel were
completely smashed.

Ask Bjirke to Talk
on Founders' Day

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Nov, 18.-(S-

An Invitation to make an address
on Founders' day at Crelghton unlveislty
February 7, was extended to United States
Treasurer John llurko today by

I.obcclc. Mr. Uurko deferred
his reply.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER,
ALLEGED FORGER, SLAYS SELF

EtmnKA BPIUNaS. Ark., Nov.
Jenkins. 65 years old, head of

n largo real estate nnd insurance com-
pany, hanged himself In, hla. home' to-

day, Earlier In the day a warrant wus

lued for hl arrest, Charging him with
forgery to the, extent of $18,000, It is
asserted. Jenkins waa a Sunday chvl
teacher and fo.ur years ago was .licensed
as minister- -

PIAN
"Ilk

aa.flisaH'Hk

by Stone tt McCarrlclt Inc.

KLOPP
A.T.Klopp

RaberTrinting

Phone J.018

YOUNG OMAHA WOMEN
WIN IN WILL CONTEST

FUEMONT, Neb., Nov.
Tne jury In the Delaney will contest
which was on trial In the district court
all of lost week, brought In .a verdict
last evening for the contestants. Patrick
Delaney, an .old resident and a former of
nidgelcy township, died In
lost leaving a will by which his entire
estate, valued at 5,030, waa given to a
niece in Ireland whom he had never
seen. He left ho direct heirs and two
nieces who are now living In Omaha
riled n contest. Delaney was blind. In
poor health and It was claimed men-
tally unbalanced. There were a lot of
witnesses on both aides and the testi-
mony dectdedely conflicting. The case
will probably go to the supreme court.

Aunt Sally's Advice
to Beauty Seekers

Ked Nose; The nose Is a more delicate
Orson than most people Imagine, Itnoma do touenca as llttla aa-- possible.
For undue redness the treatment recom-
mended In following paragraph will be
found effective. Apply without rubbing.

Muddy Skin: The sanest safest and
surest method of giving a clear, healthy,transparent appearance to the complexion
Is to apply ordinary merc'oltzed wax very
night for from ono to two weeks. Thiswax, obtainable at any drug store (ono
ounco Is sufficient), actually takes off abad complexion by gently and gradually
absorbing the thin veil of surface skin.
The new skin then In evidence Is aa fresh
and velvety as a young girl's. The wax
Is applied like cold cream and washed oftsicrnlrtgs.

Wrinkles: A harmless .lotion made as
follows has been found Very effective In
cases of wrinkles" and crow's feet: Pow-
dered saxolltP, 1 or., dissolved In witch
hazel, H pW Bathe the face In this dally
for awhile. Woman's Realm.

puts the In
your home the same as the
piano take your choice

,ffe I There is no cash payment to bo made inLyV buying under this plan. The terms under this

WITHOUT

five cents n week, if you decide upon a piano,
or two dollars a week if you decide upon
a player-pian- o. Or, putting it another way

you are privileged to tako'ono hundred and
ninety -- five weeks (three years and nine
months) to pny for your instrument, it. mat-
ters not which you Belect the
piano or the player-pian- o. The five dollars
you pay is paid as a to participate
in tho many advantages of this salemore

like Rn initiation or entrance fee with this difference that your five dollars undor
this plan nro credited to the price of the instrument you select. This leaves a balance
of two hundred and forty-thre- o dollnrs and seventy-fiv- e cents, if you solect a piano,
or a balance of three hundred nnd ninoty dollars if you select a player-pian- o.

f
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PRINTING COMPANY
NO. 5 BEE BUILDING

Now Prepared to Do AH Kinds of

Printing, Lithographing, Blank Books, Station-
ery, Steel Die Printing, Filing Devices,

Office Furniture and All Kinds
of Office Supplies.

Ilavlne been in the printing business in Omaha for the past thirty
year, tho public generally is well acquainted with the character of work turned out in my office and in con-seque- nre

of the satisfaction always given und guaranteed vA) earnestly solicit your continued patronage.

KLOPP FRINXINJG
Doug.

player-pian- o

instrument

privilege

COMPANY
No, S Bee Building

Wednesday
A Great Event
in our Waist
Section on 2d
Floor.

Notable - I Iir frr
Special Offer " UII1CH 5 OUK JJ UXCt YY aiSIS,
A New York manu-
facturer Sold Us
His Entire
Room Sample Line
and all His Odd
Lots of made up
Stock at a

Price Con-

cession.
The workmanship in
theso waists is far
better than the aver-ag- o.

The variety
Rives you the widest
range choose from.

Tills season's most stunning and
new styles bcaittlfurchiF-tons-,

laces, crepe chlnoj
charmenso, etc. Dress waist,"cTcn-In- g

waists, waist for sultaetc, etc.

Worth $7.50 nnd $10.0
Some up to $15.00,

well will best

Scarfs
hand made

beautiful drawn work centers
sell 91c;

OSjC
each
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DAMASK

Thousands

QlU
pl.

Won-
derful

Among Sam

$10.
Opportunities

walst3"
owned

price.- -

All shades
represented. can practl
cally any

marvelous
nnd attractively

Many Samples

Extra Special: Women's Tailored Suits at
These suits are practical, tailored nnd give of service.
About 50 to choose from. Actually mado to sell up to $20.00, at

Dresser
18x52-lnc- h.

always
special Wednesday,

These unusual values are oCferod beforo
In

Plain Hem at

TABLE

of to a
72-in- ch

tablo
imported, worth up

tho at, per yard

Oibaha

ITbto
These

the
pies Waist
That Should Retail.,

High
the from
the Regular Stock

$7.50

thoso rare1
have

reduced

season's favorite
match

waist from.
assortment.

Daintily trimmed

Are
Two Alike

$1P
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES FOR WEDNESDAY

Renaissance

"LINEN WEEK" Sright Thanksgiving
them. floor linen section.

in. Napkins, Hemstitched or
Sell Everywhere $1.25 Dozen, dozen..

(Iilmlt
linen white

bleached damask, patterns
ciustvely absolutely

yard

most

silver

J7k
22x22-lnc- h Napkins mntcli these cloths, dozen S2.70
10x34 Pure Iiincn Hemstitched Troy or worth 2Qi
80x30 Square. lilrion Snowwhito Lunch Cloths, worth 1.25, TQi
BOxaO Around 10x45
stitched Lunch Cloths, $1.00 values, 08&

Sample Bundles of Woven and Printed Cotton Goods
Bought From Great Eastern Mill at Wonderful Bargain

PERFECT LENGTHS FOR DRESSES, WAISTS CHILDREN'S WEAR
Tiie Sample Handles of Woven Tissues are lrorth as high as SSL . ........
The Sample Bundles Chambraya and Ginghams nro worth Ito 15c yard

Sample Bundles of Percales are worth regularly up to nnd 12 ynrd.,
The Sample Bundles of Madras Cloth are actually worth up 18c yard

of
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$2.50 Blankets at $1.69 Baby Dolls at 25c Each Mercerized Sateen
Fancy Grecian Plaid Cot- - Each in a. nice box; many Very finest quality mow
ton Bed Blankets, size different character ba-- than 200 will soldi
72x84 fleecy, heavy bies, nicely dressed, im- - The regular price would
warm blanketst m fromlCurope to be 36 c to 45c on such
made to eell at Jb 1 OH sell up to $1 ; nee them IT high grade 40-in- 1 Q
J2. BO pair; in Jj in window gj wide black sateens IOCbasement i.... in basement, each ... . basement, yard

HOME FURNITURE CO Omaha

20 Below Omaha Price,
Not One Day, But Every Day

Seamless Brussels
at $9.75
9x12 Seamless Velvets
at $14.50
9x12 Axminsters, $17.00
Bargains in Small Rugs

Wnists

in Value';
from

ever

Scarcely

18x18 All Linen Qr
Customer)

and
exquisite

Wednesday I

ScallopcdSquareg nnd"ilcm7

Black

bolts be

ported

special

9x12

THANKSGIVING DINING ROOM FURNITURE
Solid Oak Colonial Dining Chairs with leather seats set of 6
for $13.5(1,

Solid Oak, quarter-sawe-d Colonial Table to match. . .$1,5.00

llJSiJSI mull j IgfrB I ' WWIsjsjpssMisMsr SOLID OAK FRAME

Uiia tfarad ia lUtf
Ckasti Litiker

$21.00
Compin tin Pricis


